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An evaluation of soil survey 
crop yield int erpretations fo r 
tlA'O central iowa farms 
A.L. Steinwand. D.L. Karlen , and i.E. i=enton 
.,L,BSTR..-'lCT This srua'y wm corzduc;ea' on four r..a'iacem JG-hc. (40-ac) fields wirhin the C!:.ri-
on-/'v'icoL!er- Websrer soiL association ro f i ) derermine if crop J'zeid inrerpre:mion.< derwed from 
1: i 5840 so if surve;• maps could be used for devcioplng fieid-scal.e managemmr p!:.ns; c.nd (2 ) ro 
determine zfsolis in c.djacem fieLds were suJjicienriy similar :o nor confound fa rming ')'.<Um com-
parisom. Expected crop pefds were der!ved uszng a computer-based Soil lr:(ormarion :;:vs:em 
(5!5) and compared with measured y ields. Soil map units in aLL four fieLds were rrzxonomlcai~v 
variable. bur rhz~< did not affia expeaed crop _vieids. Avaage expected and lll<'ihllrcd com and 
soybean yields agreed within 9 and 12% for conz,enriona! management 11r rhc _fieLd-scaLe. U:'e 
conclude r/;a: peld in;erprerarions jrom county soiL mrveys can be wed ro tlcz•clop .fieLd-scaLe 
m:magemenr plam fo r cenr:mL Iowa farms. ana' :hat taxonomic soiL d!jji:znzas li'OIILd no: con-
found comparisons of conventionaL and aLtenzativc fa rming praaices in r/tesejiefds. 
T he need for field-scale so il an d crop 
management plans is increasing as we 
smve ro idenrify more environmenrally and 
economically sound agriculrurai practi ces. 
However, techniques for collecting and inter-
preting information for chese plans are nor 
well defi ned. Spatial characteristics of agricul-
tural fields, including their size, landscape 
t'eJrurc:s. :1nd distribution of soi ls. are nor 
consistent. T herefore, simply extrapolat ing 
rc:suirs from sire-specific plot studies ro rhe 
tleld-scJ.Ie nuy nor be feasible or accurate. 
On-farm studies. using so il map units 
identified with coun ty-level so il survey 
maps and J.ssociated acrribure data, may be 
useful for developing field-scale manage-
ment plans. To evaluate the accuracy of 
this :1pproach, predicted crop yields, ob-
tained from interp retati ons of maps pre-
pared at different scales, need ro be com-
pared wirh measured vields for fi elds 
managed using different farming pr:1crices. 
Soil survey maps and their ar rrib ure 
da[a mal' be useful for developing field -
sclle management plans because rhey pro-
,·ide :1 dc[ailed nawral resource inventorv 
t'" r .! large portion of the United S[J.tes. 
.-i. /. .\.lt'! i llf'lllld r.' ,, .. oil JOrnti.1t l(l/!;, tf,l' l n_yo 
( .~nott~· \Luc·r !Jl'pt~rnllt'flt. 8i)-l10p. (.A SJ3 5 14: 
/ ) i. 1\'.tr/r'll 1.• 11 rrst•n rt.J, •o/1 .>rirnti_cr u•frf, dJ<• 
/ '\/ J . .-1 · .·l_'f.J'!Otilltrtd Nl'.•CttrriJ .\ r-n,lrc. :V.Il!UI!td 
\ .m/ /,iff, f.~dwrtlW'fl1 • J !50 fJ,lntT!t(' / f) r .. /it7lt"5. 
.':I ;;on II ,,ntf T E Fr:nwn JJ" 11 prr~/'t-iior. l'igrono-
un· / )l'l··•r!JI/(111. !oll. 'tl .';I tilt' [..'1/JI'f'J'~·,r,· . . -IJ!/(',1 . //1. 
·i: I \;t'/Jflt', /1/tt' !clcp/woc· ({,f ')i ,\' ;-.}. j I (1,\'. 
/o:11! : ulffTII~J/1/tlll of ,;,,. { ·.\'f ).·1-.-l:~··t : u/urr.tl 
N, -r ·,.- r ,-/t \ rrt'Jr c· , /II(/ :f•r· lou•lf .·lgnt·lrflln·r· ,Iliff 
i/ulllt · /: , tJI/O I III t .l f:'.\ /IC'I'/11(('11/ .\t ,;: uJO / oltl' ltd / 
/ '"f·r·• / · / ~ _10 1. ilrll/1'0 .\'o. _HJ - / (/flit/,·,/ /11 J•tll'l 
/11' t/w / t'fl/"'ltl ( nlfr•r 1or \"''"'"'"~/r .· i.~•.,, u/tur(· 
' "" ·· ./Ill/ ',t ,/It'/ ( Ill/• ..;; / 1 I ( ,(, . - , 
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The maps also provide a b:tsis for describ-
ing landforming processes, grouping na[-
ural var iation occurring on la ndscapes 
(Hall and O lson 199!). and [ransferring 
information gained at one si[e ro similar 
soil resources (Karlen an d f=en ron !991 ). 
As a resu lt , land owners. planners. and 
policy makers can use this informa[ion [0 
evaluate various land llL\Iugeme nt op-
tions (Miller 1978). 
If soil survey maps :tre ro he w.ed for 
developing field-sea!.: m:u1agcmenr piJ.ns. 
capabili[ies and limitations of soi l survev 
data must be documented :lllJ e1·:duared 
to ensure irs proper usc (,-\ rno ld :tnd 
Wildling 1991). Sever:1l swdie~ have used 
soil survey datJ. ro describe: agricul[urai 
and natural ecosystems. Examples incl ude 
evaluation of spa[i:tl v:tri:Hion in crop 
yield (Karlen er a!. I 990. Veldkamp er a!. 
1990) and prediction of soil n:sponses to 
various soi l and wa[er management prac-
tices (Bouma er al. ! 980: Khan and Liang 
1986). 
lnrerprerarions of expecrcd crop yie ld 
from soil survey report~ arc: often used for 
agriculwral i:lllJ u~c: pi:H1nrng :1nd t:lx as-
scssmc:nL Acc ord ing ro Huddl c:~t on 
( 1984) , these appiic1t rons JH <lVi dc:J [he 
impetus for the iniri:trion of U.S . soil sur-
veys. To develop ti,·ld -'l'c·citlc rn:rn agc:-
menr plans t(H environ mc·11Ulh· .rnd c:co-
nomicJ. IIv sust:l rn:1h l..- .1 ~ r iulir ure , 
intr::rpr<:t:1;ions of ._·xpconl ";._. ld 111:11· b.: 
usefu l f(H c:sr:rhlishir1L: r<.·:di srrc l'l<.·ltl ~o:ds 
h:tscd on the inhc.:r-<.'11: pr"clmr11·ir1· ot'soib 
wirhin the 111:11 l:lgc·mcr11 .;rv:r. 
Produ~tivit\· indi~o.:t·" :1n; d1.: r1v ~o:d 111 
many w:rv,, rnc lu din;,: ( l J qu:d ir:l[ive 
'f.rrc:mc:nrs or ' lu:rnri r:tri,·c· l':dtl l.'-' h:tsc:d (ln 
.;cru:d c:r<>i' ;·r,·ld .>: ( 2 l crnl'"·rc·:d r:trrngs 
:u .... ct; dl l i:nport.lili _,iJ;j prnpcrri ~..-·s: nr (.) ) 
">Ill!.' ~,. ,~ : ~ lh.I I LJri~ \1 : o :' ht> rh :i! )p ro :H.:h~..: :-.. 
( ;:.:r.-..JlH.:hJ :! IHI :;i'tl\V! ~ ( ! ')S() ) t..' V:llu:lf cd 
, ro~' :·H.-Ill .1nd ", j! ;>roduc t !VHY r ~ni!lSS 
puhii:-...lL:d 111 :-.oi: ·'llr \·c:·~ Jnd st~H cd rh:tr 
tiJ~· \·:d i~,.lii\' of' inn:1r~.: prod ucriv ir:· cui n ~s 
'''"·' nrrc·t~Jc·l\ uri:~hk . The\· ..: on<.:l utkd 
ri1:1: :tpp li carion of :1 si ngle proJU<.:rivir:· 
tnd ex woul d h <: in:~ ppropri:ne for :1 l:trg<: 
porrion of rhc Un m:d Stares . G e rsmchl 
:tn d c o w o rke rs ( Baker a nd Gcrsmc hl 
199 I : Ccrsmchl 1980) also cririci7.cd d1e 
discrep:uH:i<:s encountered when rransfc r-
rlllg ex pec ted y icids ro different locario m. 
a n d how rh e .:xpccred yield inr.:rpre r:t -
ri nn s .:o rlt :tincd i n soi l su r veys ha ve 
chan~c:d wirh rime:. 
By- dd'inirion , soil map units are vari-
:tble and commonly contain areas of dis-
similar soils (Edmonds and Lentner 1986; 
Mokma 1987; Wilding er al. 1965). The 
purity of soil map units is determined in 
parr by rhe scale and mechanics of map 
construction. but :LS landscape complexity 
increases. delineating areas with differing 
properties as taxonomic classes becomes 
more difficult. The presence of inclusions 
ca n affect rhe uriliry of soil surveys for 
land use evaluations related ro sanitation 
facilities (Ransom et al. 1981), ra.x assess-
ment (Fisher 1991 ). and agricultural pro-
duction (Hopkins er al. 1987). Documen-
tation of map unit composition and an 
assessment of how soi l inclusions affect 
crop yield interpretations for agricultural 
fields would facilitate making land use de-
cisions (Arnold 1983) and developing 
field-scale management plans. 
Another application for field-scale crop 
yield interpretations is to aid in rhe evalua-
tion of alternative rarming practices. This 
srudy also provided basic soil and crop 
productivity information for four adjacent 
central Iowa fields where conventional and 
:dternative farming practices are be ing 
compared (Karlen and Colvin 1992). Our 
objectives were ( I) to determine if yield 
interpretations associated wirh 1:15840 
soil survey maps and measured yields 
agrec:d wirh sufficient accuracy to be used 
for developing field-scale management 
plans; and (2) to determine if soil maps o f 
adjacent fields were sufficiently similar ro 
fac il itate farming system comparisons 
wirhour adjusting me:LSured yields for in-
herent differences in productivity. 
Methods and materials 
Field activities. The srudv sire consist-
ed of rwo adjacent 32-ha (80-ac) tracts lo-
cated in northeastern Boone Co. in cen-
tral Iowa. The sire is located wirhin the 
Clarion-Nicoller-Webster soil association 
area and is typical of landscapes through-
Table 1. Ten-year cropping h istory on four adjacent 16-ha fi e lds in centra l Iowa 
':'ear Convent1onai 
Nor:hern Southe rn 
1983 soybean corn 
1984 corn soybean 
1985 soybean corn 
1986 corn soybean 
1967 soybean corn 
1988 corn soybean 
1989 soybean corn 
1990 corn soybean 
1991 soybean com 
1992 corn soybean 
o u t much of the Des M oines Lobe 
gl:tciared region (Andrews and D iderick-
son 1981 ). Each t raer was divided intO 
north and south , 16-ha (40 ac) fields for 
crop rotation purposes. Different farm 
management practices have been used on 
each traer for ar least rhe past 20 years 
(Comis 1989). One rracr represented an 
alternative management system; the o ther 
was farmed conventionally. Primary d if-
ferences in management practices were re-
lated ro use of pesticides, sources o f ap-
plied nutrients, crop rotations, and tillage 
practices (Karlen and Colvin 1992). Con-
ventional management included a 2-year 
corn (Z!a mays L.)-soybean [ GLycin! 
max (L.) Merr.] rorarion; inorganic N, P, 
and K inputs; chisel-plowing, followed by 
field culrivaring for seedbed preparation; 
and pesticides, p lus one or rwo cultiva-
tions for weed control. Alternative prac-
tices consisted of a 5-year crop rotation 
(corn , soybean, corn, oar (Avma sativa 
L.) , and hay); nutrient application 
through a manure/municipal sewage 
sludge/kiln dust mixture; ridge tillage; 
Alte rna !1ve 
Nor:he rn Sou!he rn 
corn soybean 
oats corn 
ha y oa ts 
corn ha y 
soybean corn 
corn soybean 
oa ts corn 
ha y oats 
corn ha y 
soybean corn 
and weed control through rotary h oeing 
and cultiva t ion. but without herbicides. 
Soil samples from rhe southern fields of 
each management sysrem were collected 
from a 48.8-m by 48.8-m ( 160-fr by I 60-fr) 
grid using eigh r easr-w~sr and 16 north-
south transects. Soil cores from no rthern 
fields were collected from a 48.8-m bv 97.6-
m (! 60-ft by 320-fr) grid using fo~r east-
west and 16 north-south t ransects. Sam-
p ling inrens iry for the north fi e lds was 
reduced because analysis of cores collected 
from the e igh r ease-west transects on the 
southern fields showed that adjacent tran-
sects crossed sim ilar soils (Steinwand 1992). 
At each grid intersection, a 5-cm (2-in) di-
ameter core was extracted wirh a hydraulic 
soil probe to a depth of 3 to 4 m as required 
to penerrare underlying unoxidized rill. A 
total of ! 28 and 64 soil cores were collecred 
from rhe southern and northern fields. re-
spectively. The cores were raken to the labo-
ratory where soil morphological characteris-
tics for each were described in derail (Soil 
Survey Staff 198 1; Soil Survey Staff 1951), 
and each was classified ro the series level 
Table 2. Map symbol, taxonomic c lassification, and the expected corn yield for detailed 
soil map units identified at the study site 
_M~e_ ?Y.ITlbol· Soil sen;.;:·e..:;s ___ T'-'a=,x,onomic classif"'ic:.;a""ti"'o...,n_' ·-----· ~'5EeEte~~~~~t'~~~ 






































Fine-loamy Cumulic Endoaquoll 
Fine-loamy Cumulic Hapludoll 
Fine-loamy Aquic Hapludoll 
Fine-loamy (calcareous) Typic Udorthent 
Fine-loamy Cumulic Calciaquoll 
Fine-loamy Typic Endoaquoll 
Fine-loamy Typic Hapludoll 
Fine-loamy, (calcareous) Cumulic Endoaquoll 
Coarse-loamy, (calcareous) Typic Udorthent 
Fine-loamy Aquic Hapludoll 
Fine-loamy Cumulic Endoaquoll 
















5.1 4 82 
4:83 77 
4.64 74 
• Slope classes: unlabeled. 0 to 2%; 8, 2 to 5%; C, 5 to 9%; D, 9 to 14%; Erosion classes:_ 
unlabeled, uneroded; 2. moderately eroded. 
• All soil map units were in the mixed, mesic family. 
' Estimated yield levels contained in the Boone County !SPAID files 
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(Soii Su:-v:;· s~o? 1992> 
.A. Ce::~.i l eC: soi: :-:.::--
ti~lds (scale ~:5505 :: ·s::.;. 
c. £::-id ou~ine :.s 2 b:!.se 1:;2? :~:16 :!:e se:-1~s 
=l;ss:f!c~r!or: o~ cor-es :.)b~ ::inecl T:-cr-:-. :he 
' ' . , gi~~ sar-:1.pi1r.g ~;-~~ ~ ~~:~;~; iC~C~11~." ,.-\G .J~~l.::~~-~ 
sor! core; spac-G ~??•Ox.m.,r-. .. G m \ - c· " ! 
.::.?J.rL :,eDNeen g:iG ~OO\!s \".:ere exJ.m!nec 1~. 
:rie fieid to de~!n;: ~he io c3.rio~ of soil 
~oundarics more :::>rcciseiy. 
'The crop growr; on e~ch i G-ha SeiG 
:,:::ween i 983 anc ; 992 is iisred in Table 
Yielcis were mcsured for chree vears 
. i 990- l 992) on :he norrhtrn fields- and 
iOUi ;·ors ( i 939-: l)CJ2) on rh e souche~n 
f1eids . Me:J.suremc:ncs r'or rhe row :roos 
were made conrrnuous lv :>long eigh' 
cr:;nsecrs using a modified commercia l 
combine ( Coh~in 1990) The ::ield rran-
secrs were loored "·,rhin =5 m of rhe 
r:-~nsecrs \A.'he:-e rhe ini;:!a! :-:ud cores \vere 
co ilecred. £:1ch .. ·ield me:1suremenr reore-
senced an area ;f ~pproxim:1rely 23 r~ 27 
m' (!2m long bv 1.9 m or 2.3 m wide) 
dqending upon crop row spacing. Corn 
and soybean yields were adjusted ro a 
consrant warer con rene of i 55 g kg-' 
(15.5%) and 130 g kg- ' 11 3.0% ), respec-
riveiy The soil map unic assoc iated with 
e:1ch yield measuremenr was determined 
b;• using srandard surve1· rechniaues ro 
locare rhe posicion for eacil h:J.f\·esr rr:?.n-
secr and planing rhe neld for elcil plot 
on 3. ciigirized soil sur,·n· :nap 
in 1989, this proceJun: resulrcJ :nap-
proxJmarely 250 me:lsurc:rn<:nrs of co~n 
vieid in borh or' the sourhc:r n fields. In 
l 990. 200 corn Jnd 2 1 5 so' bean plo rs 
"·ere h:Hvesred fiOm rhc (0!1\'tnrionallv-
man:lged norrh and sourh rieiJs. respe.c-
ri,·e!v. The number of plors differed be-
c:use or rhe number of bord..:r rO\\'S which 
r2n perpendicular ro rhc: h:lr,·csrc:ci rr3.n-
sec:s. The Jltern:~cive iv - m:?.n:lged norrn 
Jnd sourh fields were seeded ro o:;rs ;;nd 
h:1v in 1990. Yields for rhese coos were 
d~~c:rmmed by collecring 28 SJmp.ies of 4 
m' at the soil -sampling grid r>oinrs for 
eJch of rhe rwo h:J,. curring:s ,;nu ,;r o:lt 
i1:1r1·esr. In ! ~l91, 22) g,r:1in S;Inwle> were 
..:olkcc:J :dong rh.: c:ighr rr:<nseu> 1n c:1ch 
(Of1\·c:HIO!lJ!Jv - !11;111~l~r.:d rlc.:iJ. ·;;,,,_. .tlt!..:I-
J);i.(!\·l' rlc lJs ~vere p !~liHt"d \\·1rh h;;\· .1nd 
lOiiL -~pproxitn;H!..:'l\' 200 corn gr:11 n _,.1111-
ple..; \vcrc _..;;1n1rk·J :doil~ rhc c1g_hr rr~tn­
sc:crs. ~h1· ,·i::ld w;!S ckrermrnni h1· ..:ol -
! c:c~:n~ 2·~ .{.:.f - :n :r ,.1n1~)1es r"or rf1~· firq 
~lHt1;1:: .tnLi ! (> ~ ~~rn· } ..... unpi~:-. f,>r ri1c 'l.'l-
·>!~~ .:!hi i111rd ~urr1n~" .11 ,clclt· .. :d ~ rtd 
:1tlll1:.' . J:1 : ')q2 . . lppH>.\:ilLitl'i~· ~ {)() ;..: r:;111 
,,I!~l~1[L., \\L':\: .... ulkl-r l·d . 1i nr1~ L·:sr1: ll.\11 -
't:;.."i' lil ~:.1\.h \/ 1hl· i~nll" :ivi....i ...... ! lt- l ti·.l\"L'I-
.!~'~ '."!\.·l~J., t()r tih.: :\ L',i/"'\ ht:i~li"L· l ~)S' ) \\'tTl· 
tli>l.!iliL'd 1rtlll~ tlll~· l,.( lilll~,.· r.;t t Jr .,_ 
68 II : I\',\; •II ' · •II : · .. , .... 
Com Yield {Mg/ha) 
~ > 9.4 .,, 
0 8.3 to 9.4 
6.9 to 8.3 
!11 4.4 to 5.6 0 :co 
Road Ditch 
Figure 1. Interpreti ve maps o f ex pected co rn y ie ld for the southern fields of each man -
ag~ment system ; (a } Boone county soi l su rvey [!'lap , mapping sca le 1:1 5840: (b ) de ta rl ed 
soil map, mapping sca le 1: 3305 · 
( 'ore:: nuo unir svm~oi:- .Ire ':,!IV\.:11 111 T.tkk ! rile.: ~Pil\"l": l/lllll,:ih -t:J.;:u~.::: J tidd ~ ~ ::ht,.' k!'~ h:df .:nJ d:t." :tll~:rn:Jcive­
!~· -mJ.n:tgcd field i~ rhe ~1g:h:: i1~df. Th::- 'Cllc ol. rhc ~i=urL· H";t-. .,;l.lli).:."•:J :·:·nr;l rilL" m:lpj>LilS .-,::de: tOr punlrCHIOil.) 
Laboratory activities 
The Jer:1ilc:J ( I:.'))()")) soii :n:1n "'r' 
dig1rized w ~dlow comp:1r:sur~ "·~rh tilL· 
c:nmpurerizc:d counr1· soil su:-'<<:1. nL>!''· 
L',i:1g: proccduro cicv.:loped r'or cou:H\ ' 
sod ~un·e:' nLlp~ b_v tile lo\'-.·:1 ( ~->upt.'LHI'. L. 
Sorl Surve:' llCSS !. line C.lpturc· "'"' i'c·r -
1-ormed wirh J!l npric .1 l ,c;I:lncr. Thi, i'"'. 
(t:durc producn1 :1 :·:1:-rcn'l.cd im.1 ~c· "r . ... , 
!11:1~) rh:te \o\';ls t:d!rcd rn rC~):tl r pi:-.: ~ i~ .ilitiL·d 
(l!" lL~- j l'tL·d durJ!t~ 'L.;i!llllll ~ .illlj :11 .tLid 
j)tli:·:-:tlll l.th\.· j_, hl·~~ll"l' :1 \\"; 1.,~ .._·tl;~\..._·rrl· l: i 1 l 
vc:.:r"r l~li'11Lil t~>r .ill:J!\·.,1.\. 
·\ ::L'0t-!-!".lj1hll l!lTCll'll~ .llltll l '\'\iL'll) l ls;\ 1 
\\":1~ lJ '\c,:d f11 dt·r:.:r:nt:l:.: rhc uJrll!'tJ,I!ll•r1, 1l 
d11..· i:! ~S-1 0 1.(\ltllf\. ,1>1i 111:1!, tllllt' ~ ~ ; ~ 
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f'Urlr\· n~· m:1p unirs J.:linc::Hed bv rhe 
;.,."CHII\('."-~C\"l'j \lli'VL\' t~)f lhl." [\V() SOU(hern 
ri ,k[, '..,.,~., ,.,·,du:Hed b1· c:ompuring, rht: aer-
:..L·:n .. J~;.,· \)( 1.::1Ch n1~1p unir 1lf1 rhc Lounry 
'"11i ill:if' :!ur \V;ls n\.·l'up!L"'d h:· inclusions 
ILknrl:-:ni [,,· r!H: Lk::11kd. <ln-<~r<: mao-
i ! ~1' L..:liLtil:ltlc>fl \\ .. l .\ ~1t · rt~lf'!11<:d l)\' 
~~\ vrl.t\"1!1~ th L· f\\'() ,nil n1~1p\ \\'irhin ~n~ 
( ;: .\. : ·h~..· n1~1p-' \verc.: rc:.:hrcrl'd using rne 
: .1!1iiltk .i!1t! lt~ll ;..::rudc ... -~)\)J"tii11:l{L'.\ r'or rne 
,tllllilc.~ ... r ~..~H-llt'!' ~~~- tih.· ,1!1..' :h .11 h.tLI hct·n 
,;l"it"l"l~~l:h.·d !)\ dh.· IC :.\.\ d1~itl/!11~ J"~f'll!L"(~. 
l .ht· .,·\!' t"llo,:d 1..l"ll!) \"lt·i~,! ~- \·! .t·:c:·.t~.L'' 
1111 ~- - ~ ~ i1 rl~,·id \\";!' ... :.d .. uhl ~..- ~i 11,1:1 ~ ..._ (1111 -
i'i!l~·r u .- l! • 111 - ,llL' ! ,~.,· . dv i :_ ; ·~d ,.::. : .irld ;H:h-
; , , ; ,v~i ,llt!lll\ r,~., · .lk i:]~."\-JII ; ,,1d llLJl)'· 
·~ : ~.·i d ~ - ,;r;n.:t'-·' lor t":lti~ ,, ,1 ! :n:1p till!\ 
Tc-.:,le 3-:- Boone County soi i survey map unit compcsition determined by GISoverlay analysis with the detailed map prepared for t he 
'-':ce ; :axadj:mcts not indicated 
Cou:oty 5 














55 62 95 
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De;c.iiec soil survev maoQec series· 
707 138 507 640 655 828 Simiia: inciusions' 
0 ' 
' 0 
58 1 85 
10 46 3 81 
17 42 1 97 
32 3 20 2 35 
83 100 
51 26 80 
• The percentage value shown for each soil series is the sum of all slope and erosion classes of that series identified by the detailed mapping 
(Figure ib). For example, the percentage of a county map unit occupied by the Storden series 62 = 62C + 62C2. 
' Percentages shown are the sum of the map units on the detailed map (Figure 1 b) that had expected yields within 10% of the county soil survey 
map uni: expected yield. 
Table 4. Comparison of the expected yields of common crops derived from the detailed 
and county interpretive soi l maps for the southern conventionally· and alternatively-
farmed fields · 
Conventional field Alternativ~ field Combined 
Interpretation County Detailed County Detailed County Detailed 
map ~ map map map map e By map 
A '4 Mg ha-• 
Corn yield 9.23 2.. 9.03 9.00 5 8.78 9.1 2 4- 8.90 
Soybean yield 3.16 ~ 3.02 3.08 3.09 3.12 o.> 3.09 
Oat yield 3.68 3.51 3.59 3.62 3.64 3.55 
Alfalfalbrome yield 12.3t1,)/11.6 11.4o.;i 10.8 11.9 ~.~ y11.2 
.:r~ (A. ·wCv..st. ~~~ ~ 
~ A.c. ~if~. 
Table 5. Measured yields for each year and the comparison of the 1 0-year average yield 




























Alternative south field Alternative, north field 





lJ,i J '1'/ 2.82 
8.06 't .2. 
Ui 
5.54 gb NA 
12.4(11 .1) 




9.0 1 '{ j 
2.82 "2. 11.8 S". ~ 3.83 
3.08 ·({. 11.4 .r: 1 3.59 





"'" 14q I"'{.:.- 2.82(2.89) 
9.24(9.14) 4l.. ~3 





6.43/D t_. )~ 
8.43 I' i 
3.53(4.07) 
6.77(7.01) 
lo2 Ill 11.0{11 .6) 







7.18t1'f 3.53j'J 11.0 4.~ 4.87 
9.16t'f'- 3.13'{711.25:0 3.52 

















expected yield' 9.23/ 'f 7 
2.63 39 
3.16 'f 1 8.44 I'}'/ 9.25 I <{J 
2.65 3'7 
2.90 <f 3 
3.16 t- 7 
• Farmer-supplied yields for 1989-1992 are shown in parentheses; yields measured by this 
research from 1989 to 1992 and farm records for earlier years were used to calculate means. 
' NA = not available 
' Expected 5-yr average based on the county soil interpretive maps and the map unit yield 
estimates_in !SPAID 
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were obtained from digit ized Boone 
Counry accribure fi les which are main-
tained by the ICSS digitizing projecc. 
Yield estimates for soil map units repre-
sent the expected 5-yr average yield ob-
tained using conventional high-le-vel man-
agement practices. The model used co 
calculate yield estimates in Iowa was de-
scribed by Fenton (1975). Imerpret ive 
maps and tables were produced using the 
Iowa Soils Information System (ISOIL), 
developed for the ICSS to facilitate re-
trieval and analysis of digitized soil survey 
data. ISOIL can retrieve county-specific 
interpretations for each map unit within 
ISPAID, the Iow:a Soil Properties and In-
terpretations Database. Crop yield esti-
mates from ISPAID for each map unit 
identified wjthin a field were multiplied 
by the fraction of the field occupied by 
that soil. These values were swnmed to 
provide a soil-based, area-weighted esti-
mate of crop yield for each field. 
The detailed mapping process identi-
fied some soils classified as taxadjuncts 
(tax.) w established soil series and others 
(707 [tax], 640C2, 138B2 and 27B) that 
were not identified during the counry soil 
surv~ (Table 2) . Morphology of the tax-
adjuncts differed only slightly from that 
for published map units (Steinwand 
1992), and yield interpretations were as-
swned to be equivalent to the correspond-
ing ISPAID values. Data from state-wide 
ISPAID files for the series not mapped by 
the counry surv~ were retrie-ved and ad-
justed using a method similar m r:he ICSS 
yield model (Fenton 1975; Fenton et a!. 
1971 ) to derive crop yield interpretations 
specific for Boone Counry_ 
Measured (1989-1992) and farmer-
supplied ( 1983-1988) ·field-average crop 
yields were compared with soil-based 
yield interpretations calculated from the 
counry-levd and site-specific soil maps. 
These comparisons were used to deter-
mine if crop yield interpretations from 
published counry-le-vel soil survey maps 
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~ou!d be ~!sed co esr irr. are ac~u:::.l c:-o~ 
viei6 wit;: reasonable coni">cience (i .e. ::: 
~~~"1Carci cieviar:ion) such ri-ia: ~hey rT~is:11: 
be ~seC ro csrablish real!sci:: :'ielci goals for 
SelC: -specific m3.nagemen~ ?lans. A. sec-
onci .a;plicatior. for these cornparisons 'v~s 
to as~;ss if soil differences .among (he 
f1eiC:s v:ould create signifi::am differences 
• • T • t T I ' i I 
1n porenr1a1 crop ;ne1c anc mus conrouna 
1 I i 
::omoar~sons oerween allernare rarm1ng 
praCtiCeS. 
Resu lts and dis c uss io n 
On-sice mapping ar a s::ale of J :3305 
delineated inclusions in each soil map 
uni: th:n were noc identified by rhe co un·-
ty-ievel soil survey (Figure J ). Derai led 
mapping facilicaced deli neation of soils 
from differenr erosion classes (A-horizon 
thickness) and chose wich different cexcure 
or carbonate status. GIS overlay analysis 
demonsuated ch:u map unit composition 
for che counc-y soil survey varied widely. 
\'V'ithin the cwo southern f1elds, inclusions 
of similar soils occuoied 35 co I 00% of 
the map units idem.ified in the county-
level soil survey (Table 3). We arbitrarily 
defined similar soils as those inclusions 
with expected crop yields within 10% of 
char expected for the coumy soil survey 
map unit in which they occurred. Soil dif-
ferences identified by the mapping at dif-
ferem scales caused the range in expected 
yields w be much larger for the derailed 
on-sire map than for the coum-y soil sur-
vey (Figure 1). These results are similar w 
chose obtained by estimating soil map 
unit composition wirh sracisrical tech-
niques (Edmonds et al. 1985, Wilding et 
al. 1965). 
The scale of mapping, which was com-
pared only for che cwo J 6-ha souchern 
fields. had very licde effect on the average , 
soil-based crop yield estimates (Table 4). 
This presumably reflects che high percent-
age of similar soils included wirhin rhe 
map unirs (Table 3). Thus, even rhough 
the soil map units were raxonomica ll~ 
vJ.riable. they h:1.d high "interpretive puri-
rv" comparable co siruacions descrihed bv 
1\;ordt ec al. ( 1991 ). These f1ndings suggest 
rhat using published soil survevs co com-
pare rhe relative producrivirv of agricuirur-
al fields wirhin soil bndsopes in cenrr:d 
Iowa. and co esrtmate crop \·ields for tlcld-
speciric managemenr plans is valid. 
Soil -based vield esrimares for :til fields 
were similar (Table 'i ). w~ conclude·. 
:hcret~ore, rhar (uming svsrcms .tr chi.' lo-
-:.Hinn -::111 he C<ll11pa;~j on ;t iic·ld 'c.lk 
widwur .1diusr111g measur~d crop :·ic·lds ,;,, 
ditFc:rc·ncc:s 111 porcnri:d soil l'rodu..:ri\·in·. 
The: :lccur;tcv of using crop \·ic·ld !IHc·r-
!HL·t:HI!lllS 111 !he: puhlishc:d ,oiJ \lii'VL"\. l!l 
70 'I i i;"' \I I! I ' (I I l \" i I '.\ \ : . 
:::~ ;:i:: ~ i t"J(': - ;1ve :-:1g~ , .J~ ; a.: \V:lS ev~ i u:-t~eJ 
:' '-' (Q~"i~;;~r;ng rne ex:)e:::eC -.·a iu ::::s \V!~!l 
~ C -~-'e~~ 2 veragc yi~! c~ :-:-~D ie 5). :4..ver::l~:: 
. , -
:neas:.:.Jec : · 1e 1as iO:- .:c:-r: f;:"OV..' i: us!n~ 
co:rve:-:t:or.:u p:-act::::e: weie- v..:i ~n i n i oq·o 
(0.8 ;\:1 £ n~- : or 13 bt.: ac- :~ or one star.-
dar6 ci~vlacion o~ ~ne :>reci!cted levels. 
:his was not unexoe::rec since rhe yi::ic 
rnociei used ro escao i is~ oredicred vields 
. . 
fo; eac~: soil map uni~ (?encon 1975) as-
sumes a high level of managemenr, and 
::onvenriona1-farming pracri::es. Measured 
::orn vields with alrernarivt orac•ices in 
th e n~rrh fi eld and in the so~ch fi eld, if 
1992 ;'ields are exciudec (7.44 Mg ha· ' a\·-
erage for i 984 , 1987. and 1989), refl ect 
rhe~ difficu lty of developing alternative 
farm1ng practices char are dependent on 
cvciing of 1\; from organic sources (Karlen 
anci Colvin J 992). Expected soybean 
•:ields for conventional fdds overesrimar-
cd rne:~surcd yi elds by approximately 
12%. bur this was also within one stan-
dard deviation of the average measured 
yield. Measured oat, soybean, and hay 
~·ieids with the alternative farming prac-
tices were similar co the predicted yields. 
W'e conclude thac for areas where !SOIL 
and !SPAID data are available, field-spe-
cific management plans can be developed 
using rhese data as a guide for establishi ng 
environmemally and economic:~lly sound 
vield goals . 
Su mmary and conclusions 
Soil map unit composition is a bcror 
char muse be considered when soil surve;· 
d;Ha are used for sire-specific farming svs-
rem evaluations or developing field-specific 
management plans. This study focused on 
rhe v:~riabiliry of soil map units JS ir might 
JtTecr rarming sysrem comparisons or rhe 
development of field-scale m:tnagemenr 
plans. A c!ecailed soil map was prepared for 
J rypical soil landscape in central Iowa w 
delineate inclLL~ions of soils nor shown on 
the counry soil survev. Idencifving soil in-
clusions had liccle effecr on che soil-based 
ex1'ecced Jverage yields for corn, soybean, 
oar. or hay crops. This was Jccribured ro 
ci1:: hig.h percenc:~ge oF soiis with simi lar 
\·ic:ld .:xpeccarions wirhin counry soi l map 
units. \ ·leasureJ corn Jnd soybean yields 
.t::cecJ rc:asonahl~ wdl (within 9 ro 12% or 
<liH: sund:Jrd d~vi;l[ion ) of" rhe expected 
\· ic:lds rtlr fields managed using convenrion-
.d f:trming practices. So::bc;ll1. hav, :tnd oat 
\" lc· lcb of rhc :tltcrn;l[l\'<.:h- m;uugcd ilc: lds 
·"·'" .lsrc·c·d wirh "'" cxcc:c·ckd rhose ~xpecr­
c·d h.t.\<.:d <ll1 soil cLn;t. ( :<>rn vidds With ;d-
il"!'ll ;trin: l'r;1criccs shm,·nl 111o1·c· \·:~r~:tr l oll. 
JHL".'llll1;thk hc·ca"'c· 11 1:1111 11·c· :1 nd 111 u lliCij):ll 
,J"dsc· .1rc: hc·lltS l"c·J ·" rhc· JHi1n .1n· '.! 
'"lll\ . .'1.' !~H rh;n Lrnp. 
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\X:~ c.on.::i.idt tf::J.: ..:.:!s;rizcC counr;· soi l 
., ! • 
survevs ~~nc :Ht i:Ouc~ ;.;;!~~~ ::~ c~n~ i:lJ !0\\':.1 
1 ' ' I 
ar::- a:ce~::t!:~:e lO ev:1!~~:~~· SO !i ::::1oscdpcs 
- . '; . . . ' 
~o:- ::o~ )' Jelc Jn(er?:e:::.:Jcr.s :.1nc C::t:L oe 
• ,. • 1 . ,... . . ,... 
csec rc:- aevetoping :-tet~-spec 1 ~1c n1:::.n~~ge-
r:1en.: ?:J.i1S. \\ie also COnC) ~cie th~H f~lrming 
svsrerr:s ;:;.r ti-t is ioctio:o c:t n be comp:trec 
o:. c f1eici sc:de \vithou t :tci iL!Stir.g me~sured 
crop yields because of ciifFerenc,; in poten-
cia! p~oduccivi ry of the soi ls. 
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